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Abstraet--A laboratory study of cadmium exchangeability revealed large differences in extractable cadmium which are 
dependent on the exchange solution being utilized. The standard exchange solutions employed in this study were: N 
NaNO3, N NaOAc, N NH4OAc, NCaCI~, and 2N CaCI2, in order of increasing Cd removal. An interpretation of the 
chemical behavior of Cd and an experiment with mixed sodium nitrate and acetate solutions suggest that cadmium car- 
bonate, octavite, was precipitated when the sediments were saturated with Cd prior to the exchange experiments and that 
the quantities of Cd recovered in the acetate solutions were erroneously high because of the dissolution of the carbonate 
material. Dissolution of solid phases, the lack of pH buffering, and the possible formation of a complex hydroxyl chloride 
salt also made the Cd values obtained with the chloride solutions too high. Sodium nitrate exchange solutions minimize 
these problems and are thought to best represent the exchangeable cadmium in the sediment. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Ion exchange is one of the important processes which 
control the distribution of major and trace elements 
among aqueous solutions and particulate phases. In 
water softening, for example, undesirable cations in 
solution are allowed to exchange with other cations ad- 
sorbed on an ion exchanger and thereby modify the 
chemical composition of the salts in the water. There 
are also many agricultural, chemical, and engineering 
processes which utilize this type of chemical reaction. 
Ion exchange, usually cation exchange, also has been 
suggested as one of the most important ways to modify 
the chemistry of sediments during halmyrolysis and 
diagenesis. 

Adsorption and ion exchange have been of interest 
recently to those studying trace metals in sediments and 
an attempt has been made to evaluate the importance 
of the process in regulating the availability of trace 
metal pollutants in the hydrosphere. Adsorption by 
various substances such as hydrous manganese and 
iron oxides, apatite, clay, and organic debris was re- 
ported to be one of the most important mechanisms 
which, with precipitation as a sulfide or concentration 
by organisms, was responsible for the low concentra- 
tions of trace metals in seawater (Krauskopf, 1956). 
Kopp and Kroner (1973) suggested that cadmium, like 
zinc, was absorbed by hydrolyzate sediments or pre- 
cipitated as a carbonate in the rivers and lakes of the 
United States. Adsorption on clays in soils also played 
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a significant role in cadmium fixation in the experimen- 
tal studies by John (1971). The surface soils studied 
were retaining 98.7%, 98.0% and 88.2% of the cadmium 
from solutions which contained 5, 10, and 100 ppm of 
the element, respectively. Clayey soils were also re- 
ported by Langerwerff and Brower (1972) to be capable 
of adsorbing significant amounts of cadmium. On the 
other hand, F/Srstner and MiJller (1974) found that less 
than 10% of the cadmium in the Rhine River sediments 
was exchangeable. The bulk of trace metals in the 
Amazon and Yukon rivers was reported by Gibbs 
(1973) to be within crystalline silicate minerals (detrital) 
or co-precipitated with hydroxides, and ion exchange 
was not a very important process. 

This paper reports an attempt to examine the influ- 
ence of ion exchange extraction techniques on the ex- 
changeability of cadmium. Previous accounts of ad- 
sorbed or exchangeable cadmium have overestimated 
its importance because standard methods using am- 
monium acetate were usually employed. The standard 
methods do not compensate for the considerable inter- 
action between cadmium and a complexing ion such as 
acetate. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The material used to study cadmium exchangeability 
was a sample of bulk bottom sediment collected from 
a small lake in the backmarsh area of Caminada Bay on 
the coast of Louisiana. The sample is typical of the clay- 
rich material found in the area and it contains more than 
50% clay-sized material, approximately 8% organic 
carbon and plant debris, and the remainder is predom- 
inantly quartz. X-ray diffractograms of the clay fraction 
revealed the presence of poorly crystallized smectite, 
illite, kaolinite, and chlorite. Approximately 200 g of 
the sediment was freeze-dried, gently pulverized, and 
homogenized for use in the experiments. 
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Fig. 1. Variation in the cumulative amount of exchangeable cadmium 
recovered by successive treatments with the ion exchange solutions 

indicated. 

Samples of the freeze-dried sediment were saturated 
with cadmium by overnight reaction with 50 ml of a 50 
ppm Cd solution for each 2 grams of sediment. The Cd- 
clays were then centrifuged and the sediment residues 
subjected to repeated 5-minute washes with the cation 
exchange solutions identified below. The cadmium re- 
covered in each wash solution was measured by atomic 
absorption techniques immediately after extraction. 

The results of these treatments for each exchange 
solution are plotted as the cumulative amount of cad- 
mium recovered versus the number of extractions (Fig- 
ure 1). The solutions used were N NH4OAc, N NaOAc, 
N NaNOa, N CaC12, and 2 N CaCI2 and the slurries 
formed with them had an initially neutral pH. Each val- 
ue reported in Figure 1 is the average of four replica- 
dons. 

RESULTS 

Inspection of Figure 1 reveals large differences in the 
cumulative quantity of cadmium recovered with each 
exchange solution. There are also large differences in 
the quantity removed between successive washes. In 
the first wash, the calcium chloride solutions removed 
almost twice as much cadmium as the sodium and am- 
monium acetate solutions. After eight washes the so- 
dium nitrate had removed only a fraction of the amount 
removed by the acetate solutions. Cumulatively, the 2 
N CaC12 extractant solution recovered approximately 
11% more cadmium than the N CaCI~ solution. 
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Amount of exchangeable cadmium recovered with graded 
mixtures of sodium nitrate and sodium acetate. 

The slope of the curves differs significantly (Figure 
1). The solutions containing the divalent calcium cat- 
ions appear to reach a plateau most rapidly. However, 
additional Cd is being recovered by each subsequent 
extraction. After three washes, the bulk of the CaClz- 
extractable Cd has been removed, while the acetate 
solutions continued to extract relatively large amounts 
of the element even after eight washings. Sodium ni- 
trate was the least effective in recovering cadmium and 
the differences between successive washes were so 
small that the reaction was assumed to be nearly com- 
plete after four washes. A slow reaction rate was ruled 
out because other experiments showed that there was 
no increase in recoverable cadmium even after 24 hours 
of contact with the sodium nitrate solution. In all cases, 
the cumulative amount of cadmium recovered by the 
repeated washes was less than 60% of the amount ini- 
tially added, In other words, cadmium has been 
"fixed" in a nonexchangeable form by reactions oc- 
curring in these experiments. 

DISCUSSION 

Ion exchange is a surface chemical phenomenon 
which is influenced by a considerable number of vari- 
ables. The distribution of ions in the exchange solution 
and the exchanger is modified by specific characteris- 
tics of the ions involved, the sediment to water ratios, 
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the characteristics of the exchange sub strate, and other 
factors discussed in detail by Wiklander (1964). It is 
difficult to express ion exchange equilibria in a strict 
thermodynamic sense. 

In practice, most of the difficulties associated with 
the interpretation of ion exchange reactions with clay 
minerals are sidestepped by employing a standard pro- 
cedure. Exchangeable alkali and alkaline earth ele- 
ments and cation exchange capacity are functionally 
defined by the quantities of the element exchanged by 
a N NH4(OAc) solution buffered at pH 7, or 8.2, and 
at a fixed solid to solution ratio. 

If ammonium acetate is replaced by other extractant 
solutions, results similar to those illustrated in Figure 
1 are to be expected, but the differences are seldom so 
great. The large differences in recoverable Cd and the 
tendency of the extracted Cd, in most cases, to contin- 
ue to increase with additional washings suggest that 
processes other than simple cation exchange are in- 
volved. 

Precipitation of a solid mineral form of Cd during the 
initial saturation phase of the experiment and subse- 
quent dissolution in the exchange solutions is one pos- 
sible way to produce results similar to those observed. 
Octavite, cadmium carbonate, is the most likely phase 
to be precipitated within this system under oxidizing 
conditions and a pH near 7. The presence of octavite 
would also help explain some of the differences illus- 
trated in Figure 1 because the acetate ion has been re- 
ported to dissolve carbonates and affect ion exchange 
measurements in sediments and soils which contain 
calcite and other carbonates (Jackson, 1969). This as- 
Sumption and the possible role of colloids in the super- 
natant solutions on the amount of exchangeable cad- 
mium could not be verified because it was not possible 
to confirm by direct measurements the presence of 
such small quantities of the mineral or colloids. 

In one experiment we were able to demonstrate that 
the amount of extracted Cd increased in proportion to 
the fraction of sodium acetate in a mixed sodium ni- 
trate-sodium acetate solution. Ten Cd-saturated clay 
samples were prepared as previously outlined, and then 
subjected to a 5-minute wash with either N NaNO3, N 
NaOAc, or their mixtures. Two were washed with a 
neutral solution containing 100% NaNO3 and two oth- 
ers were extracted with a 100% NaOAc solution. The 
remaining samples were treated in pairs with 25:75, 
50:50, and 75:25 mixtures of N NaOAc and N NaNO3, 
respectively. 

The results of the mixed solution experiment are il- 
lustrated in Figure 2. The presence of the complexing 
acetate ion, C2H~O2-, greatly increases the amount of 
Cd recovered in almost direct proportion to the con- 
centration of the complexing ion. Note that in all cases, 
the intended exchange ion, Na § was at a 1 N concen- 
tration and that the initial sediment-cadmium systems 
probably contained CaCOs, octavite. The differing ex- 

traction efficiencies of the sodium nitrate, sodium ace- 
tate, and ammonium acetate solutions are assumed to 
be due in large part to the dissolution of the CaCO3 
thought to be present and the resulting formation of the 
aqueous cadmium complex, Cd(C2H302) § The cad- 
mium-ligand aqueous stability constants for nitrate and 
acetate increase in the same order as the amount of Cd 
recovered (Figure 1). The respective constants are 
10 -o.6 and 101.r (Sillen and Martell, 1964). 

The reactions involved in the CaC12 extractions are 
more difficult to explain. The divalent calcium ion 
should produce more exchangeable Cd than the solu- 
tions containing the univalent cations. The interaction 
of the chloride ion and the possible forms of solid cad- 
mium cannot be evaluated clearly because of the scarc- 
ity of solubility data. The higher recovery with CaC12 
could be related to changes in pH because the chloride 
solutions are not as well buffered as the acetate and 
nitrate ones. 

CONCLUSIONS 

When sediments are treated in the laboratory with 
very dilute cadmium solutions almost all of the element 
can be removed from solution. Attempts to determine 
the fraction of the "fixed" cadmium that is exchange- 
able are strongly influenced by the extractant solution 
utilized. There is a strong suggestion that anion com- 
plexing and its effect on the solubility of solid phases, 
such as cadmium carbonate (octavite) is more dominant 
than cation exchange in determining the amount of Cd 
released. Values for exchangeable cadmium reported 
in the literature could include a significant quantity of 
aqueous Cd(C~H302) + which might produce an incor- 
rect evaluation of the ion exchange process in control- 
ling the distribution of cadmium. 

Cation exchange solutions utilizing sodium nitrate 
should be considered for use in the determination of the 
exchangeability of Cd and similar trace metals. Sodium 
nitrate has produced results which we think are more 
indicative of cation exchange, particularly when a 
sparsely soluble solid phase such as octavite is sus- 
pected to be present. The values obtained with sodium 
nitrate are considerably lower than the exchangeable 
Cd extracted with acetate and chloride solutions and 
are more like the quantities reported by Ftrstner and 
Miiller (1974) with a similar noncomplexing solution. 
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Pe3mMe- ~a6opaTOpHoe H3yqeHHe 06MeHHOR CnOCO6HOCTH K a ~ M H ~  O6Hapy~MMO 60nb- 
~Me pa3~HqH~ B ~KCTpa~HPyeM~x KO~HqecTBaX KaJIMH~pqTO 3aBHCHT OT paCTBOpat 
npHMeH~eMoPo npH o6MeHe. CTaH~apTHI~MI40~MeHH~MM paCTBOpaMH,KOTOP~e HCnOn530- 
BanMc5 nPM 9TMX Mccne~oBaHH~X,6~n~:~.NaN0~,~.Na0Ac,~.NH40Ac,~.CaCI2,M 2~. 
CaC~Z,qTO6~ yBenHqHTB oT~enneHHe KaMd~H~.H~TepnpeTa~H~ XHMHqeCKOFO ~OBe~eHH~ 
Cd H ON~T CO CMemaHHh~VlH paCTBOpaMH a3OTHO--HaTpHBOR COrM H a~eTaTa HOKa3a/IHr 
qTO KaP6OHaT Ka~MH~eOKTaBHTrOCa~aMCHrB TO BpeM~ EaK OT~O~eHH~ 6~H Hachl~e- 
H~ KaJ~4HeM e~e ~0 9~c~epHMeHTOB 06MeHa H qTO KOnHqeCTBO Cd,o6Hapy~eHHOe B 
a~eTaTHOM pacTBopet6hLrIO 3aBsaneHo B pe3ynBTaTe pacTBOpeHH~ Kap6OHaTHOFO Ma- 
TepHana.PaCTBOpeHMe TBeP/I~X ~a3~He~ocTaTOqHOe 6y~epHoe ~eRCTBHe pH M BO3MO~-- 
Hoe o6pa3oBaHHe rH/IPOKCHnBHO~ X/IOpH~HO~ COnH TaK~e B~s~BamT CnHmKOM B~COKOe 
HBBneqeHHe Cd.0~MeHH~e paCTBOp~ a3OTHO--HaTpHeBo~ COnH CBO~T K MMHHNIyNIy 9TH 
npo6neMl~ H,~pe~ona~aeTc~,npaBHnBHO onpe~enHmT o6MeHHOe KO~HqeCTBO Ka~MMH B 
OT~O~eHH~X. 


